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Anderson Cotton Market.
October 30, 1889.

Sfcirfct low-middling.........^....9i
Miadlihf..^;...:... 9i
Strict'xnlddling....;,.....~ 9%

- Good^tnlddling......... 9*
Strict good mlddliog.«~.98

.- Receipts for the week ending Tuesday
night* 1,405 bales.

Total receipts forthe season.9,005 bales.

.Ifyo.ti.havetheTnoney, pay your taxes
noTsr. .

Land is. advancing throughout, the
Cptiaty. -

Tool can shoot >Lrds on and after to-
\ ;: mar?cw.- ., A,
'v -'-Mft''jolin-C.'EIli8oxi, of Easley, paid us

. a csil last Monday.
Anderson "win be well represented In

Charleston next week.
M» j; G. W$Miller, of Pendleton, is vlsi-

ting iriends in 6he citj'.
The State Pair begins in Columbia on

I Tuesday,November-12th.'
If the County owes' you anything pre-

sentyour account to-oay.
i ; .: -Thn city -is kept w ell supplied with

fresh oysters and. fresh fish....
iX-: ,'WSat about that thanksgiving turkey?
I;.: Have you put him up to fatten yet?

.Next Monday: "is Salesday. Several
track of land will be sold at publio outcry.
Mr. A.G.;Frefcwe21,of McCormick,S;C,¦'" *has ;beeia -spending a day or two in the

¦- city. ¦;
^

Th'5 round trip rate over the 0» & G. R.
7 H- froaAnderson to Charleston next week

is fivic dollars.
Prof! M. N. Mithell, of this County, will

teach, schoc-JLat Antioch, in Elbert County,
-. Ga., next year; ..

A temale drummer. viBlted Anderson
- last v?eek. She was representing a patent
medi^lnc-firm. -

Penons" indebted to the late firm of
fWatsoa <fc Soni8hould r?ad their notice in

V anotluir column.
Realer, do you owe for the IntbMiI-

gescjq:? If so, please come at onoe and
. pay w.oat:you owe.
T Mrs. R. D. Sloan, of Piedmont, is spend¬
ing & l&w dajsin the city visiting Maj. E.
B. Murray's family.
ifrJsaow the general opinion that the

.cotton crop has been over-estimated
V throng bout this secvion.

..' -./A number of new dresses made their
first appearance last Sunday, which gave
tbe girls,something to talk about.
- Dr. »T; L. Miller, one or" Abbeville Coun-
ty's most prominen t physidans, died at his
home lri Due West on the 18th inst.

Briny your cotton to Anderson, far-
¦.',/ triers. You will get the top of the market

for it, imd can buy goods very cheap.'
Less land is advertised for. public'sale;

.. in Anderson than in almost any other
County in the State. This is a good sign.
The candidates for the various County

offices next year will bo numerous, and
ihe Couaty campaign will be a lively one.

Dr. JV A. Robinson, of Abbeville
.County, apent a day in the city last week,
and;paid the Iktet.jjg«hceb a pleasant
'jail.

Mr. 0. A. Bowen, of Pendleton, baa
'.been appointed one of the-judges of the

trotting races at the approaching State
-Fair.

x
We areVequested to. announce that the

'public schools in Selten Township, will
not opeiv until first Monday in January
next.

A number of our farmers have deter-
,
mined U; bold their cotton for a few

| weeks, to see If they can't get a tetter
price for iL-

The Mountain Creek Alliance will hold
a Bpecial meeting next Saturday afternoon,

; at'2 o'clock. The members are urged to
:attend.proarptly.
Mr; John O'Donnell, who has been

spending 'some time at the Hot Springs,
".; Ark., has returned home very much im¬
proved in health.
The sorghum, crop throughout the

County is V6ry fine; and but few farmers
"will have to buy molasses during the
riext twelve months.'

' "Can you substantiate that statement V*r
tisked a lawyer the other day of a colored
witness." "Dunrio about dat, sir, but I
tin prove ?ill I said,"
Mr. V. I-Masters, who. has been^pend-

ing a few weeks in the Eastern portion of
the State,' has come borne to spend a few
days wifth bis relatives.
That excellent institution, the Wiiliam-

ston Ferna!? College, has room for a few
. more young ladies., Read 'the-'advertise-'
^mentm icmovher column.

Snperintoaoont Cürräri, and Passenger
.- Agent Craijj, of the P^ R. <fc W. 0. R. R:,
-. . were in the. city yealerday. Both are clev-

-er, Srie-looUing gentlemen.
_

Mr. A. B. Towers, accompanied by bis
.- daughters, Misses Annie Belle and Nellie,

has gone to Marietta, Ga., to spend a few
, -days with hsa brother's family.

The drummers lire now traveling in
droves. -They report business good, and
all unite; in Baying that Anderson is the
*>most prognsjsive town in the State.
[- .Our little friends, Eugene ancf^-Elmer
Wilson,; of the Craycon ville section, have

. sent us alarge twin walnut and a twig on
which there'ure several Becond-crop June
apples. .

Very little new corn has been brought
to the market this season, In fact, very
Bttle ofthe crop has been gathered, as the

. jCarmers tavo been too busy with their
. .^otton crop.

Married, ca Thursday, October 24th,
i839, at the rrsldencu of the bride's father,

;jtfr. W. D. Hall, by Rev. B. Hays, Mr.
John McLure and Miss Dessie S. Hall, all
of this County.
E. S. Hill; Manager, has a new advertise¬

ment in ;thist. paper, which should have
¦'.-your attontio'- He is offering bargains to
ihe trade, ai ,vill be eeea by the prices
.which ho quotes.
Mr: A. G. Pinckney, who is in Ander-

oon buying' cotton for. the Felzer Manu¬
facturing Company, has'fitted up a very
neat ofilce on the upper floor of Farmers'
and Merchants Bank building.
See noÜce öfdissolution of the late firm

of C. S. Minor & Co. Mr.' Minor, present
proprietor of the ten cent store, has gone
North to buy ßoods, and will take in the
Georgia State Fair at Macon, Ga.

Tne ladies of the Presbyterian Church
will serve fresh oysters in the Temperance
¦Hall to-däy (Thursday,) at 12 o'clock.

' .Patronize then:., you can get the oysters in
any shape, and at reasonableüprices.
'

Be sure to rewi J. A. Daniels'advertise¬
ment in anothe r column. He has received

I a large, fine stock ofwatches;jewehry, etc.,
for the season't trad», and is selling them
at very low prices. Give him a call.

Mr. J. W. Simpson, of Pendleton Town-
ahip, has shown us a sample df his corn

crop, which is certainly very fine. He
will gather a large crop this year, and will
have several hundredhushels to sell.

Mr. J.'P. Hunter, of Belton Township,
is a model farmer. This year he is work-
iiig a one-horse farm, and will make four¬
teen bales of cotton and two hundred
bush els of corn, besides other supplies.
Married, on1 Wednesday, October 23rd,

1389, at the residence of the bride's father,
toy Bev. B. Htsys, Mr. John M. Pennell

- and Misb Alice E. Hays, daughter of the
ofläciatimj clergymaci. All of this Coun-
iy.
Prudent and thoughtful young men

now marry, whenever it is possible, on
their Bweethearta' birthday, or on Christ¬
mas or new year's day. This enables
thera to econocilze oh anniversary pres¬
ents. t
"Hotel Chiquola" has been selected as

% the name for Anderson's new hotel.
"Chiquola" was the Indian name for South

/-v Carolina, and was also the name of a

'famous Iudiari Chiefwhose tribe occupied
this section yearc ago..

Manufacturing enterprises and small
industries build tip a town. If you have
not already dono so, subscribe to a few
shares in the shoe factory. It will be a

r «iod investment;, and at the same time
will add to Andei-son'^proBperity.

On Tuesday, 22d inst., Mr. J. F. Calla-
bara, of Broadawny Township, had. the
misfortune to have his barn and stables,
together with all his farming tools, fodder,
shucks;, etc, destroyed by fire. The loss is
considerable. It Is not known how the
fire originated.

List of letters remaining in the Pout-
office for the week ending October 30:
J. W. Anderson, Miss Laura Buist, R. J;
Gunter, Mrs. Susan J. Hale, Rusel McGu-
kin, Wm. McFowlain, George McDun-
king, Miss Janie Mo ton, R. Lee Robinson,
W. C. ßtribling.
The Sunday School at Big Creek Church,

near Williamston, will celebrate ''Mission
Day" next Snnday by appropriate exerci¬
ses and an address from Mr. J. A. McCol-
lough, of Greenville. We have received
a very kind invitation to be present, and
ifpossible, will go over.

Dr. J. G. Duckworth, one of Anderson
County's most popular young physicians,
leaves to-day for New York, where he will
spend several months in getting more
knowledge of his profession. The Xktel-
licences wishes him a pleasant sojourn
and a &afe return home.

Mr. W, L. Dean, of this County, will go
in a few weeks to Tennessee, on a pros¬
pecting tour, and, if he is pleased with the
country, be will move his family out; there
next full. He thinks his health will be
benefited by going to that country. An¬
derson will/lose a gooa citizen and Ten¬
nessee will gain one.

The report comes from various sections
of the County that last Thursday morning,
about 10 o'clock, a mysterious roaring
sound or mid-air explosion was beard, and
it bail caused a good deal of talk. Several
persons say they saw a brilliant red light
In the skies at the time. The noise was
also heard in other sections of the State.

In a private letter from our young
friend and former.townsman, Rev. A. T.
Dunlap, who is now a membaft of the
California Conference, he informs ns that
he has been returned to the Church at
Carpenteria for another year. His good
wife has recently presented him with a
fine hoy, and we extend our congratula¬
tions.
Mr. H. F. Rice, of Smith County,

Texas, is now visiting relatives and old
friends in this his native County, all of
-whom are delighted tosoe him ones more.
He'moved to Texas before the war, and it
has been eighteen years since he has vis¬
ited his old home. The Istelligencsr
was glad to have a call from him last
Monday.
Never send a dolls? away from home, a

contemporary says, when the article that
the dollar will purchase can be obtained
at home. Money is oar financial blood.
Its circulation keeps the .body alive.
.Bleed that money way from it and soon
trade will put on a look of lethargy and
inactivity. Always trade at home, l't Is
doubly useful. It helps the persons
patronized and find its way -to you again.
The person who furnishes items to a

newspaper, is always a valuable friend to
the editor. Many persons hesitate about
sending the movement of friends lest the
newspaper man -should thick them too
anxious to see their names in print. He
will think nothing of the kind, out on the
contrary he is glad'to get such notes.
Many seemingly unimportant items when
printed are news to a large number of
readers.
The engine and tender of the Blue

Ridge pasuenger train were derailed about
three miles-above Seneca last Thursday
evening. The accident was caused by the
breaking of a rail, and though the train
was going at a fair rate no harm was done
except battering the mail car and smash¬
ing the tender. It is not often that Capt.
Billy Smith, -the most accommodating
and careful conductor in the R. & D. ser¬
vice, has anything to happen to his train.

Mr. Robert A. McConnell, of Lowndes-
ville, and Miss Bertie Wood, of Natchez,
Miss., were married at the latter place on
Wednesday, 16th inst. Both the bride
and groom are well known in Anderson,
haying resided here several years ago, the
former having had charge of the millinery
department in the store of Messrs. J. M.
McConnell & Co., who did business in the
old hotel building at that time. We ex¬
tend our congratulations to the happy
couple.
The big smokestack or chimney at the

cotton factory fell to the ground last Mon-
day night about ID o'clock. It had reach¬
ed the height of 125 feet, and would have,
been completed Tuesday morning. The
downfall was caused by the foundation
giving away. It is fortunate that it fell at
the hour named, for some of the workmen
might have been killed, or seriously
hurt if it had fallen during work hours.
The loss will amount to several thousand
dollars, and will have to be borne by the
contractors.
A telegram was received in * the city'

Tuesday announcing that Anderson's
efficient Postmaster, Mr. C. W.Webb, had
been removed and that W. W. Russell, of
this County, had been appointed to suc¬
ceed him. The'news created general sur¬
prise, as no one was aware that Mr. Rus¬
sell Was seeking the position. There are
no charges against Mr. Webb, and the
only cause f?r his removal is tbat be is a
good Democrat. It is not known at this
writing when Mr. Russell will take charge
of the office.

The Greenville News, of last Sunday,
says: "Catds of invitation are out for the
marriage of Miss Nora Brown, of Bel ton,
and James A. McDaniel, of this city, in
the Baptist Church at Belton on Wednes¬
day evening, November 6th, at nine
o'clock. The marriage will be one of the
society events in this part of the State.
Mr. McDaniel is a member of the well-
known firm of McDaniel & McBee, and
Miss Brown is a daughter of Mrs- A. L.
Brown, of Belton, and is a favorite in
Greenville society."
Immediately after Rev. A. A. Mar¬

shall's leoiure in the Court Houte last
Monday evening, a meeting of the stock¬
holders of the Anderson Shoe Factory
-was held. The Committees on securing
information and subscriptions to the capi¬
tal stock made their reports, which were
very encouraging. It was determined to
make application at¦ once to the Secretary
of State for a charter, and the following
gentlemen were appointed a board of
corporators: W. F. Cox, J, W. Quättle-
baum, .7. M. Hubbard, W. R. Osborne, R.
C. Webb, R. E. Frierson, Dr. R. W.
Brown, T. S. Crayton and C. C. Langston.
The enterprise will be pnshed with all the
energy possible, and in a short time work
will have commenced on the factory.
The Pickens Sentinel, of last week, says:

On last Sunday night, at Wesley Chapel
(colored) in the upper edge of Brushy
Creek township, in Anderson county, near
the Fiokens line, Henry Murphy killed
Bud. Barr by striking him on the head
with a stone. He died instantly. The
difficulty is supposed to have arisen about
a watch chain and a girl. The negro Mur¬
phy who did the killing, is from this
county and has fled It is supposed that
he and the girl in question took the mid¬
night train for Charlotte as they -were seen
near Easley a short time-before train time.
The body of Barr, the negro killed, was
placed in a sohool house noi>- the church,
when the coroner of Ander.- n w$b n..tilled
and the inquest was held on Monday.
Rumor has it that another "coon" is im¬
plicated in the case. The telegraph has
been used to ciroumvert the fleeing trans¬
gressor. Trial justice Pickens held the
inquest, instead of the coroner, who did
not arrive.

Circuit Court.

Court met Monday morning at 10
o'clock, Judge Fraser presiding, and ail
the officers and Jurors answering to their
names when called. The Juries were
soon organized, and, after a very »hört
charge from his Honor, the Grand Jury
retired.
While awaiting the action of the Grand

Jury, the Court took up the case of Wil¬
liam Parkp, charged with house-breaking
and larceny, which case was brought over
from the June term of the Court. Messrs.
Murray ¦& Murray appeared for the de¬
fense, and succeeded in securing an acquit¬
tal.
EdwardJGreen was next tried and con¬

victed of house-breaking in tbe day time.
Wm. S. Brown for the defense.
Joe Whitfield was tried for carrying

concealed weapons and convicted. No
counsel. Oliver Fitzgerald plead guilty
of tbe same oflense.
The case against Benj. Riley for assault

and battery with intent to kill was not
prqssid by the Solicitor, the prosecutor
wishing to stop tho prosecution.
The Grand Jury returned .'no bill"-In

case of State vs. David Wardlaw charged
with assault with intent to ravish.
Business was resumed on Tuesday

morning, and tbe case of Sam Rhodes and
Mary Brothers for adaltery was called.
The man is a negro, and the woman
white. She was out on bail and. being
sick, her case was continued, bu^ Rhodes
was tried. The testimony developed a
most degraded character for both parties,
and Rhodes was properly convicted.
R. Homer Christopher was convicted of

selling whiskey without license Wm. S.
Brotrn for the defense The same defen¬
dant was also convicted of carrying con¬
cealed weapons. No counsel in this case.

Georgo Diokerson was found guilty of
larceny of live stock. Breazeale & Long
represented him.

Henry W. McCnllough plead guilty of
carrying concealed weapon.
No Bill was found in case of Henry

Chancellor, charged with rape.
Late in the afternoon the case of State

vs. E. D. Wakefiold was taken up, but not
finished.
Court resumed work on Wednesday

morning and the case against £. D. Wake-
field was finished. The jury, after being
out for some time, brought in a verdict of
guilty. A notice of motion for a new
trial was at once submitted.
The Grand Jury made their presentment

and were discharged. There was nothing
of public interest in tbe presentment es»

cept that the attention of the Court was
called to the violation of the law by tbe
keepers of bar-rooms in' Anderson, in
having screens and painted glass to ob¬
struct the view from the outside. They
also reported the condition of the roads
and public offices as good.
As we go to press the case of the State

vs. J. W. Trowbridge is being tried and
will consume the day.
"And All Went Merry as a Wedding Bell."

Never was this more beautifully exem¬
plified than in the charming entertain¬
ment which marked the Silver Wedding
ofour popular and genial friends^ Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. .Beed, On Friday evening last.
This was a rare occasion, and although
the fates denied a "moonlight night,"
they more than atoned for this lack in the
bounty cf their other gifte.
As the thieshold was crossed all vestige

of tbe gloom outside was lost in the real¬
ization of rosy light and perfumed air.
On entering tbe eye rested upon large
fignres in green, signifying the time cele¬
brated.1884.1889 5 while on every side
were lovely banks of beautiful flowers and
garlands twining the picture frames. Tbe
giiests were received by "Mine host and
his gentle lady" in their inimitably cordial
manner, which seemed to say, "My castle
Is yours while you are in it."
Mr. Reed is certainly one of nature's

noblemen, and a more generous, warm¬
hearted, whole-souled gentleman never
lived. Time seems only to haye flown
over Mrs. Reed with a wing of light, re¬

flecting each year more happiness and
gentle grace in her facBand form. And
it was hard, indeed, to realize that twenty-
five years had passed since she stood a

blushing bride beside her young husband,
(both of them being "in their teens") at¬
testing to the truth of Farthenia's beauti¬
ful definition oflove.
"Two souls with but a single thought,
Two hearts that beat as one."
After salutations and congratulations to

the bride and groom, tbe guests disposed
themselves through the different rooms,
not forgetting to pause and admire the
many elegant tokens of love and esteem
which had been showered upon the good
couple from friends and dear ones far and
near, and this surely was another exhibi¬
tion of the regard la'which they are held,
for the gifts were lavish in both number
and elegance. .

As at all weddings, the rooms were
filled with men that were brave and wo
men that were fair, and some of these
were more than brave and fair, they were
musical as well; aud when to brilliant
lights and flower scented air was added
bright eyes, laughing lips and music, life,
indeed, was "a tale or poetry" that was
told by golden hours.
Mrs. Helen Ligon (daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Reed) delighted all with-the winsome
way in which sue readily complied, with
request after request for different songs,
made peculiarly sweet by her rendition
of them, and Mrs. Strickland's superb
voice fiUed the roomB with rich melody
several times during the evening, as did
also the voices of Miss Willis and others
who assisted in making this a memorable
occasion, Tbe guests were no less charmed
by an instrumental selection from one of
Anderson's most highly prized pianists,
Mrs. J. D. Maxwell.
When the magic word "supper" was

said, and the guests repaired to the spa
cious- room where tbe magnificent feast
was spread.ye gods! what a sight met
their view. There was not only a bride's
cake, but many bride's cakes, and enough
ambrosia to have satisfied all of the gods
of ancient mythology. And as for angel-
food, it was fairly beckoning to the bright
creatures who were shining out from little
heavens of pink, blue and tan-colored
draperies all around the room, and the
table was ladened with charlotte russe,
bon-bons and luscious fruits.
For the especial delectation of the

"brave men," although the "fair women'
did not disdain a dainty morsel or two,
was served a meat course, with all of the
delicious accompaniments.
Festivities and merriment were kept

up until "early in the morning," when
the guests bade* a reluctant farewell,
doubtless many invoking heaven's bless
ings upon the bride and groom, and each
determining to secure for themselves, if
possible, a silver wedding.'

Ancient Order of United Workmen.

Those who listened to the lecture in the
Court' House, last Monduy night by Rev.
A. A. Marshall, Grand Foreman of the
Ancient Order of United Workmeu for
this jurisdiction, pronounce it an excellent
lecture- The occasion was the twenty-
first anniversary of the organization of the
Order. J. E. Breazeale, Master Workman
of the local Lodge presided, and introduc¬
ed the speaker, who selected as bis subject,
"The position of the Ancient Order of
United Workmen in the insurance system
of the World." The lecture was full of
information and showed research, study
and a comprehensive understanding of the
insurance Byscem. Beginning at tbe origin
of life insurance he traced it to the present
time, with its different plans and systems,
and showed that it had been reduced to a
soienoe.
After speaking of the different plans ofj

insurance, he gave some interesting infor¬
mation in reference to tbe A. 0. fJ. W.
from which the foliowing extract is taken'
But to supply a'place feit to be a necessi¬

ty in the insurance world, tnere has
sprung up a system called coopera¬
tive insurance, where a number of
persons organize together and stipulate
that, upon the death of a member, each
one will pay into a common fund a cer¬
tain sum, often in proportion to age. The
value of this system is first: That it oper¬
ates upon the natural premium plan.that is
no more is collected from each one in¬
sured than is absolutely necessary to meet
the present demand, so that instead of ac¬

cumulating a large surplus.of which
many companies boast.this 'surplus is
left in the pockets of the insured. That is,
being a co-operative system, each man

gets his insurance at actual cost..
THE CERTAINTY OP PAYMENT.

Being co-operative and relying for its
next installments upon its policy holders,
it can not afford to contest claims. There
is also a fraternal feature not to be de¬
spised, and in the well-ordered ritual and
parliamentary methods much that is
helpful and instructive I am not here to
draw any invidious coa uarisons between
our own society and others, but rather to
speak of its distinctive features, leaving
each one to decide for himselfas to its rel¬
atively value.

1st. A word as to its origin. It was es¬
tablished in Pennsylvania by J. J- Up-
child, who was born in North Carolina,
lived awhile iu this State, Georgia and
Alabama; then before the war moved to
Meadville, Penn., where .in 18S8 ho organ¬
ized the first lodge of A. 0. U. W. The
i tar following the Grand Lodge of Penn-
pylvruiim was organized. Being himself a
luicLu-.iic it was at first an effort to organ¬
ize working men into a society for mutual
improvement, and at the same time to pro¬
vide a fund for the widows and orphans of
deceased members. In this respect, at least,
ita origin was like that of Masonry and
Odd Fellowship, and other charitable or¬

ganizations.and as for that matter, the
Church itself.born among the poor and
toiling masses. It soon outgrew the expec¬
tation of its friends, and received into its
fellowship men ofall ranlrs and spread over

{ the whole country from Maine to Califor-
1 nia, until now it is the largest co-operative
insurance society in the world, having in
force over 215,000 policies and carry ing 430
hundreds of millions of dolla-rs of insu¬
rance. By way of comparison, let me say
nearly as much as is carried by the N. Y.
Mutual, 3 times as much as is carried by
Mutual Benefit, 2j times as much as is car¬

ried by the Northwestern, 6 times as much
as the Pennsylvania Mutual.all large
companies. At the same time it ia about
twice as much as the Knights of Honor,
about S times the Royal Arcanium. So
you see we are no baby. But not only are

we the largest co-opeiative insurauce com¬

pany in the world, we are also tbe cheapest,
having tbe lowest death rate. While as I
have stated, the average of human life is
etsentially uniform, there is, of course, a

varying proportion, aceorcÜDg to car« and
skill with which a company selects ita risks,
so that by taking only good risks, the prob¬
abilities of life are lengthened or rather the
death rate is diminished, and in co-opera¬
tive insurance this is material, inasmuch
as all deaths are paid for by direct assess¬

ment. And, we have this lower death rate,
notwithstanding we are tho oldest corpor¬
ative company of any importance.
During last year our death rate was 9.72

to 1,000, Knights of Pythias (organized in
1877), V6Ü to 1,000, Knights of Honor (or¬
ganized in 1S74), 13.9 to 1,000, while other
years showed correspondingly to our ad¬
vantage. So that to those to whom cheap¬
ness, as woJI as security is an item, I know
of no plate where insurance could be bet¬
ter carried than in the A- O. U- W.
Another special feature of our Order to

which I call attention, is the separate ben¬
eficiary jurisdiction, a hereby the funds of
each Grand Lodge are kept at home and
managed by men who new be known by

- ÄT- «

I Have Bought a Big Stock, and need a big pile of money, so the Goods must Go !

oLOTZHinsra-i
SUITS from $3.00 to $35,00.Men's. Suits from $1.25 to $20.00.in Boys5. $10.00 Suits I can beat the Town. My $7.50 to $8.00 Suits, alt wool, handsome patt erns, will guar¬

antee equal to any ones $10.00 Suits.
THE DANDY.My 75c. Men's whole stock Brogan Shoe. Women's, Misses and Children's cheap in proportion. Shoes, all hand-made, (at Means') for 75c, $1.00, $1.25.

HATS AND CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
I will give Ten Dollars to any one showing a larger Stock. Prices are guaranteed, or money refunded. I mean business, The Clothing, Shoes and Hats have got to go, ancLtlii^

above prices will make them move DON'T BUY UNTIL I GIVE YOU PRICES..

_ j_A. Gr. JVTEAJNTS, Jr.~' I
all within the jurisdiction. Thns securing
a greater certainty of just and economical
administration. At some time it saves
healthier jurisdictions like our own from
the burdens of excessive local death rate.

Denver Items.
A gentle rain last Friday evening laid the

dust, cooled the atmosphere and braced
things up generally;
We are sorry to announce the sickness

of Mr. Doc. Elrod. He has been quite
sick for two or three weeks,.but we hope
for his recovery soon.
Last Thursday forenoon an unusual

notse was heard by a great many people,
but EO far no one has been able to say
definitely what it was. Some think it was
an engine burst, and others think it was a

meteorolite, or something of the kind.
Those who heard it are very generally
agreed that it was in a northeasterly direc¬
tion, and some say they could feel the
ground shake. Was it an earthquake ?
The indications are that two or three

weddings are to be in the near future not
far from Denver. Such is life.
Oinners are kept busy preparing tbe cot¬

ton crop for market. Some of them run

nearly all night. The traveling gin has got
to be-an institution now, and a great many
farmers living at a distance from a station¬
ary gin avail themselves of their services.
«I^Several are talking ofipttending tbe gala
week in Charleston. Denver is likely to
be well represented. Jay.

The Basi-BalIi E£.cite>ient..Two
graphic pictures of exciting base-ball
scenes make up the first page of Frank
Leslie's IUuslraied Weekly of this week. Mrs.
Pierre Lorillard, Jr., is the society lady
who is honored with her picture. She is
beautiful. Other attractive pictures rep¬
resent the "Maritime Conference at Wash¬
ington," tha loading of Barn urn's Minage-
rio oh an ocean steamer, the soldiers'
Memorial in Brooklyn," and a dozen
interesting incidents.

. At the recent municipal election in
Indianapolis the Democracy carried
President Harrison's ward, with a gain of
248 votes. "This result," says tbe Detroit
Free Dress, "verifies the old saying that
we sometimes distrust people because we |
don't know them, but ofteoer because we
do."

Males and Horses.
John E. Peoples has just received a car

loud of fine mules and horses. Now is
your time to buy. Come at once.
17.2 john E. peoples.

Dr. Webb, of Hartwell, Hart Co., Ga.,
will sell, at public sale, on first Tuesday
in November next, one of the best farms
in the County. The lands of tbe late
Judge Webb, on 8hoal Creek. Terms
easy. 16.2
Notice.All persons, indebted to me

will please call at my office at once and
make settlement, thus saving expense and
trouble of sending out collectors.

C. A. Reed, Agent.
OBITUA Hi*.

Fell asleep at "Mi Caaa," Pendleton,
on the morning of the 23rd, Katherine
Dyer, beloved wile ofthe late Rev. Andrew
Cornish, and only child of the late John
Kilford Dyer, of London, England.
$S5~ Charleston papers please copy.

The Sew Discovery«
You have heard your friends aüd neigh¬

bors talking about it. You may yourself
be one of the many who knows from per-
sonal experience just how good a thing it
is. If you have ever tried it, you are one
of its staunch friends, because the wonder¬
ful thing about it is, that when once given
a trial, Dr. King's New Discovery ever
after holds a place in the house. If you
have never used and should be afflicted
with a cough, cold or anv Throat, Lung or
Chest trouble, secure a bottle at once and
give it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every
time, or money refunded. Trial Bottles
Free at Hill Bros. Dragstore.

-«--.

A Sound Legal Opinion.
E. Bainbridge, Munday Esq., County

Atty., Clay Co., Tex., says: "Have used
Electric Bitters with most happy results.
My brother also was very low with Mala¬
rial Fever and Jaundice, but was cured by
timely use of this medicine. Am satisfied
Electric Bitters saved his life."
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxson, of Horse Cave,

Ky., adds a like testimony, saying: He
positively believes he would have died,
bud it not been for Electric Bitters.
This great remedy will ward off, as well

as cure all Malarial Diseases, and for all
Kidney, Liver and Stomach Disorders
stands unequaled. Price 50c. and $1, at
Hill Bros.

-o-;-
Everybody indebted to John E. Peoples,

by Note or Account, are requested to come
and settle by November 1st and save trou¬

ble 16-2

From s3.25 to $2.25.
The Sullivan Hardware Company

would remind the public generally, and
the farmers ofAnderson County particu¬
larly, that among the many reforms
brought about by them in prices along
their line, is the great reduction on the
'.Boy Dixie" Plows. Former price $3.50,
present price ofered by Sullivan Hard¬
ware Company £2.25, notwithstanding
recent advances in prices of the iron pro¬
duct. This is only -written as a gentle
reminder, merely to show what the Sulli¬
van Hardware Company can do, and
to demonstrate what they will do if given
a fair showing. They ask for no favors ;
simply a fair, honest trial in the great bat¬
tle of competition. Bead special advertise¬
ment of the Sullivan Hardware Company
in this issue of the Inteligencer.

For Ninety Days.
For the next ninety days Welch and

Jim Payne will sell the best Buggies,
Carts and Harness in Town for the least
money. Call on Jim at the Harness Shop
or Welch at buggy house, Depot Street.
Coal at $5.00 per ton.

-o.:-

Big lot of 5,10 and 15 cent Tinware at
Watkins' Book Store.

Best 5-cent cigar in town at Watkins'
Book Store.
Full line of choice Chromos and Oil

Paintings at Watkins' Book Store.

Blank Books and Memorandums in end¬
less variety at Watkin's Book Store.

Puck, Judge, Leslies, Popular Monthly
and other periodicals for sale at Watkins'
Book Store.

RAND FALL OPENING
-OjF.

Woolen Dress Goods and Silks!
An array of fashionable and standard fabrics, complete in every detail, choice and exclusive designs, new and original

combinations, plain fabrics, Borders, Stripes and Plaids. We are now showing everything that goes to make

up a perfect and incomparable Dress Goods Department. Notice our Display Windows this week,
and get a small idea of the Stock we handle.

DRESS PATTERNS!
In prices ranging from $1.00 to $25.00.

See our Henrietta Surrahs, (something
new,) 50 inches wide, at 79c per yard.
Moire Colombe Suitings, 40 inches wide,
at 83c per yard. 30 inch Satin Bordered
Robes at only $1.0 j per yard. 36 inch
Striped Serges at 47c. 36 inch Martel
Silk Mixtures at 50c. 42 inch Drab de
Alma Cloth at 98c. 54 inch Ladies-
Cloth at $1.19. 36 inch Henrietta Cloth
at only 24c.

SILKS.SILKS.
We are displaying the largest and best

selected stock of Silks we have ever car¬
ried. See our Armours in all colors,
Faille Francaise in all the latest shades,
and something new in Pontosios. Also,
Gross Grain in black, and a fine line of
colors. Surrah Silk's, in all colors at
only 48c._

SILK PLUSHES.
Just see our Plush at 48c, former price

75c, and our 75c quality is as pretty as
we have ever shown at $1.00 ; and now
comes the leader, 24 inches wide, at $1,00
per yard, sold elsewhere at $1.50.

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
In this department you will find de¬

cidedly the fullest and prettiest you have
ever been shown in Andorson. We can
give you those lovely Striped Surrah
Silks in a combination of three colors;
also, a beautiful line of Silks with Per¬
sian effects. Be sure to see our Silk
Fringes to match almost any shade of
DresB Goods, as they are the latest trim¬
ming in the market. And now as to
Persian Bands and Silk Gimps; we are
offering them to the trade at greatly
reduced prices to close out.

HOSIERY.HOSIERY!
Till you cant rest.and cheap, too.

COME DIRECT TO HEADQUAR-
TEltS!

For your Winter Wraps. We can
give you Newmarkets at any price, and
thoBe English Walking Jackets are beau¬
ties. See them, and also a fnll line of
Short Wraps of every description, and at
prices to snit everybody.
OUR NOTION DEPARTMENT 1
Was never so complete. In this we

can give you a most complete line of
goods for fancy work and embroidery.

CORSETS I
See our line of Corsets; we have a

"Daisy" at 25c, and a full line up to $150

one

BUTTONS I
An endless variety, and a good metal
le at only 10c per dozen._

GLOVES 1
We have a splendid stock of Ladies',

Misses, and Gents' all wool Gloves at
your own price. And' now comes our
Kid Gloves. A real nice 4-Button Ladies'
Kid at onfy 48c, former price 75c, and
the prices go as the quality of the Glove
.75c, 99c, $1.25, $1.50 and $2 00. Don't
buy a pair till you see ours.

' MILLINERY-MILLINERY!
Is a thing we boast on, as we have the

largest and finest, line we have ever

I bought, and we are determined to have
your trade if a real down pretty Hat at
low price will get it.
Try our MISS PERCIVAL one time,

I and we will guarantee you to be pleased.
And another thing.we will see that
that everybody is treated alike. We
have a beautiful line of Pattern Hats-
come and see them.

$1.39 LADIES SHOES!
In this department we claim (and we

will prove the same if yeu will come to
see us) that we carry the largest and best
selected stock of Shoes in Anderson.
See our Ladies' Dongola Button Shoe at
$1.39. We guarantee you cannot dupli¬
cate it in town for less than $1.75. Then
we can give you a fine line of Hand
Turned Shoes cheaper than ever. Also,
a line of those nice,- comfortable Wauk-
inphast Ladies' Shoes at $2.50 upwards.
We also have a line of Gents' Fine Hand
Sewed Shoes in Button, Bal. and Con¬
gress at $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00. Now
comes our leader in this department.a
good Brogan at 75c, one that we have
always sold at $1.00, now only. 75c.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS 1
With a view to the great demand for

House Furnishings of every class, we
have bought the largest stock ever placed

¦.in Anderson. Parties contemplating
purchase of this kind in any branch will
do well to get our prices, as we guarantee
to save yon money in every instance.

DOMESTICS.DOMESTICS.
In this department we will not quote

prices, as we want you to come to our
Store and we will then convince you
that they are the cheapest. ._

JEANS-JEANS 1
We muot speak of this line, as we can

give you Wool Jeans at 25c. All we
ask to insure a sale is an inspection of
our Stock.

JUST THINK OF IT!
A real good Doylie at 25c per dozen;

Towels.we have a good one at 10c each.
See them. Then of course we can give
you a full line of finer ones at 15c, 20c,
25c, 32Jc, 37$ and 50c each. Be sure to
look atour stock before you buy.

HATS I
Then "the'Men must have something to

wear on their heads, so we have bought
largely of Hats, from the very cheapest
to the finest ever carried in our town.
Examine our stock. '}//'£
GENTS' FURNISHING DEPART-^

MENT.
The largest and most complete line

of Gents' Furnishings in Anderson.
Jones, Seybt & Co. show ten different -:

ityles of Dress Shirts. Our Critic Shirt
at 50c is a real good reinforced bosom,
well made in every particular, and at
only 50c. See our Brookfield at 75c. >
Also, our Plaited Bosom Shirt at 75c,
former price $1. Gents' Night Robes,
Legion brand, nicely embroidered, at (
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.50._'

CLOTHING -CLOTHING.
Now a few words in regard to our

Clothing department, which is rather a

side issue of ours; so, therefore, you
may expect us to sell for a Ices profit
than we could otherwise. Be sure you
come in and try our fits and prices, and
we feel sure .we will please you, We
are determined to sell, and if you fall to
come you will miss a bargain.

CARPETS,
CARPETS,

CARPETS.
We have bought much larger stocks of

Carpets, Rugs and Cram Clorha than" it
has ever been our pleasure to show, and
prices about twenty per cent cheaper
than heretofore. See our Carpet depart¬
ment when you are in want ot one.

0. F.JONES. R. C. WEBB.

IaABG-BST BTWK l

AHEAD OF ALL!

DRESS GOODS FIRST.
THINK OF IT I over one hundred pieces Fine Dress Goods! Who can

match them? No one. And such colors. The Ladies say they are too beautiful!
Our Velvets, Plushes, Striped. Surahs, Faile Francaise are perfectly grand. Per¬
sian Braid, Passementeries of every description. Now come the latest: Colored
Silk Fringes, in all the new colors to match onr Drees Goods. Ladies, if you buy a

Dreaa before you see our stock you will regret it. Our 10c Dress Goods beat the
world. Remember, we have an elegant Dress Maker from Baltimore. Yon can get
posted about all the styles without any cost, and if you want a Dress Cut or Made,
she can fit you up in elegant style.

Satines, Ginghams, Prints.
A big bargain in 100 pieces Satines. Oar Ginghams and Prints are lovely.

Cases of Bleaching, Sea Island, Flannels, Tickings, Shirting, Checks. Blankets
and Shawls cheaper than ever.

Jeans and Cassimeres.
Come and see the biggest stock ever offered in Anderson. We have too many

Jeans, and propose saving you money. Be sure to see our Jeans and Cassimeres
before you buy.

Corsets and Gloves.
We have something new.a Corset where a Lady has only to pull a string and

the Corset is unbooked, saving all the trouble and time of unhooking. We invite
you to inspect our 75c and $1.00 Kid Gloves. They are very superior. Large stock
in every size and color.

Motions, Fancy Goods.
Our new Ruchings are beautiful. Fancy Buttons, large and small, to match,

are very handsome. Thousands of little Novelties we cannot mention. We have
everything new and pretty.

MILLINERY.
This stock we are proud of, simply because we know it will take the lead. This

is one Beason we were determined to make our Stock ahead of all others in Ander¬
son. Just come and look at the Grand Stock of Ribbons, Velvets, Plumes, Birds
and Feathers, in the most besutiful new tints, to match the new Dress Goods. La¬
dies, do us the favor to look through, and we know you will give us the praise for
having the most beautiful Goods for the least money. Our Pattern Hats are grand,

Wraps and Jackets.
We can suit the most fastidious. Our Vest-made Jackets are very handsome,

with Fancy Vests. Plush Jackets, Majeskas of Plush, Beaver and Cassimers, beau¬
tifully trimmed in Passementeries and Braids, in all the newest designs. Come and
see these new styles.they are much cheaper than last season.

BOOTS and SHOES.
Thousands of them, for Men, Women and Children. Ladies' Fine Shoes a

specialty. Douglass' $2 00, $3.00 and WOO Men's goods beat the world. Our
competitor« give them the praise.they cnu't match them.

CLOTHING.
We have opened up a regular Clothing Store up stairs, and we have an immense

stock. Big profits must go.we mean business. We mean to sell.we mean low
prices will move them. Come, no matter what, others offer. Suits from $3.50 to
§20. We have a good wool Suit at §5.00.it U a beautiful brown Plaid. Come get
one before they are all sold.

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
The good people of Anderson County have been kind to us in the past; wc

owe our prosperity to tbem; we have just returned from New York; we bought
over seven thousand dollars more goods than we have ever done before atone time.
Why ? Because we saw money saved to our customers by buying these large lots of
goods. Now we say to you come, Men and Ladies.we are going to sell you.we
are going to give you prices that raeaDs money to you. Price your goods anywhere,
then come, and rent assured yon will buy from us. We have three floors loaded
from top to bottom. Our stock U simply immonae. The finest Drees Maker and
Milliner for our Lady friends. Hoping to see you all, we will take pleasure in
showing you all the beautiful goods of the season. Respectfully,

C. E. JONES & CO.

^OISTES., seybt &> oo
The Regulators and Controllers of Low Prices.

3

Sylvester Bleckley Company
HAVE PERHAPS

The Largest Stock of Groods
EVER OFFERED AT ANDERSON, S. C,

And as to Prices their Goods were bought for. Cash, as Cheap as

any human being can buy, and we will consequently sell
them as low as any other person can sell.

Our Stock is suited to both Town and Country, and con¬

sists of ,

Domestic and Fancy Dry Goods,
Yankee Notions, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes, Hats,
Groceries, Hardware, Saddlery and Harness,

«g'ons, mm c.

Now, all we ask is for you to bring on your Cotton and your
Cash, and call on us before buying elsewhere, and if we do not treat
you right in every particular, and sell you what you want fairly,
cheaply and squarely, we do not know who will. These are facts,
however, of which this community has long been aware, but it is
well to remind them lest they might forget.

Very respectfully,
SYLVESTER BLECKLEY CO.

How Does this Strike You P
rpo the person buying the most cigars from us between tho 15th of October, 18S!»,JL aud 15th of April, 1800, FOR THE SPOT CASH, we will yivo a Fine Gold
Watch worth ?fi0.00. Tbc Watch can be seen in Cijrnr Show Case, where we keep a
lino of Cigars not surpassed in Anderson. Some one will certainly get tho Watch,
hence you had better buv your Cigars from ns.

Our GROCERIES and CANNED GOODS are always fresh and cheap, and we sell
lots of them. You will always find us iinp, young, (at BEEP in the market in the rear
of our place of business us you ever eat. Wc pay the top of the market for Beef Cattle*

E, W. TAYLOR <Se CÖ.

Application For Charter

NOTICE is hereby given that the under¬
signed will apply to the Clerk of

Court of Anderson County, on Saturday,
0th day of November, 18S9, for a Charter
for the "First Cla^s Union Refulgent Or¬
ganization" of Anderson County.

E; CARLISLE, and others.
Oct. 10,18& 14Ö*

ZE-*-^-!Z!^£I"EPS
AND

LAMP GOODS;

Our Fall Bill of Lamps is opened
l p and ready for inspection.

It is complete in. every department, env*^
bracing every variety of Prism, Hall a\- (
Vase Lamps. Wehave also the PerfecüoV j
German Student this season, at a price in\
the reach of all who may desire one. >>-
We have a Brass Library Lamp for $2.00

that is, beyond peradventnre, a leader ana^""
a beauty.
We are in the market to stay and do

what we can, and to that end invite an

inspection of our wares by the trading^""
public

WE HAVE A LOT. OP

Seed Rye and Barley,
Respectfully,

HILL BROTHERS.
THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF ANDriSON. - .s
court op common pleas.

Mary E. Smith, Plaintiff, against James R. Wil¬
son, Lena £. Smith, Marion H. Smith and
Charles K. Smith, Defendants..Summons for
Belief.Complaint Served.

To tho Defendants above named:

YOU are hereby summoned and requited to an¬
swer the complaint in this action, of which a

copy is herewith served upon you, and filed in the
ofhco of the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,
at Anderson Court House, S. C, and to eere a
cony of your answer to the said complain?, on tho
subscribers at their office, Anderson C. IL, 8. C,within twenty days after the sen ico hereof, ox-
elusive of the day of such semce; and If you. fail
r.o answer the complaint within thi; time aforesaid
the plaintiff in this action will apply to the Court
for the relief demanded in tho complaint. *

Dated Anderson, S. C, October 2nd, A. D. 1889.
MURRAY jfc MURRAY, -.

_
PlaintiiPaAttorneys,[SBUIm] M. P. Tribble, C. C. is

To the Defendants, James R. Wilson, Lena E
Smith, Marion H. Smith and Cbwlea E. timlth:
TAKE NOTtfCE, that tho Summons In this ac¬

tion of which tho foregoing Is u copy and tho
Complaint therein, wens filed in tho office of tho
Clerk of the Court of Common Picas, at Andersen
C. II., S. C, on the 2nd day of October A.H>.133?.

MURRAY & MURRAY,
Plaintiffs Attorney*.

To the Minor Defendants, Lena E. Smith, Marion
H. Smith and Charles E. Smith, and A. M.
Smith their father and with whom they resided
TAKE NOTICE, that unless you procure the

appointment of a Guardian ad lilm, to appearand defend this action on your bebali within <

inrenty days from tho service of thoeommona
herein upon you, an applicationnHl be niado to
this Court, for an Order appointing some suitable,
and competent person Guardian c<f£f«n.foryou,and authorizing and directing him to appear and
defend the abovo entitled action on your behalf,ind for such other and further «lief as may bo
just. :
Anderson, S. C, October 2nd. 1889.

. MURRAY & MURRAY;
. .

Plaintiff AtWrneya. 5
*j Oct,8,18E9 18

ös«


